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been a ote spot on his right tem-

ple, where the jagged nr was left,

luiiue of Mr. Morgan in Ma. jilm-- ,

etts, Mr, mid Mi.. William ' Mr
gun, father and mother 't the
ieail, were Liiing in nrk. SMi

They are now uitoute to Wii'Mug
ion.

trimi the Connecticut Aemie bridge
here Sunday, while sultering from a

breakdown due to overwork, uill be
lu-l- Wednesday. Ihe body will be
placed in a vault In Keck Creek cem-

etery and may be taken later lo the

Ctrl Leaves Home
After Quarrel With

Mother Over 'Fatty
a Mrs. I'ttcnuteyrr.

IVUe think he could not oiJurc
the thought of suffctiug indcftniirly,
and took his life in a lit of deprei-non- ,

Nebraska Irrigation

Emergency Fund
For Service Men

Now Readv Here

Legion Adjutant txpects
Many Applicants $30,000

Available Blanks at

Menolicr Refuses
To Loan Balloons

For Air Congress

CougreMnitfn Jeffcri Fails to
- Obtain Ue of Fort Oinalia

Gat Hags for

College Springs, J Sent. 20.
Ada Ciillfillan, lo, a farmer I daugh-
ter, was found in a straw stack 18

tniln from home. She had been
without food and water for three
days.

"Fatty" Arbuclle was her film fa.

Des Moines Railroad

Engineer Kills Self;

Wreck in 1,907 Blamed

Pes Moine. la., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A railroad accident
in I'M was the probable caue of
the suicide of C. V. Feenme)er, I)e
Moines, engineer on the lirc-t- t

Western, at Oelweiu Sunday after
norm.

'ernmcyer slashed his tluoat with
a razor in a rooming huuse. II
body was found in the bath tub by
a boy, who went to call him to go
out on his run.

In I'W received a
gash on the forehead which almost
tore the scalp from his head while
driving his train on hi regular run,
and since that time has been subject
to fit of nervousness bordering on
melancholia.

Ever since that - time, there has

vorite. She had pictures of htm in
her room. She (aid her mother
whipped her when she refused to
take them down. So she ran away
from home.

When found in a
condition she had a picture of Ar-buc-

clasped to her chest.

District I lead in Capital
Washington. Tt. --H). (Special

Telegram.) H. V. Parsons, manager
of the Tanners Irrigation district,
with headquarters at ScottsblufT,

eb is in Vhington on btnines
with the Interior department. There
are irf.ooo arret under this ditch, S3,-IK-

acres being under cultivation.

Morgan Funeral to lie Held
In Washington Wednesday

Washington, Sept. --'0. (Special
Tcltsram.) I'lineral services for
Raymond II. Morgan, who jt:mpcd

Vegetable Rates
From West Are Cut

Bank Robber Suspect
Arrested in Bluffs

Robert K. Earl, 2621 Aenu II.
Council Bluffs, believed to he the
last of a gang which held up the
Drake l'arlc bank in Dei Moines
more than a year ago, was arrested
yesterday by Percy Lainson and
Sumner Knox, state agents, and Po-
lice Captain . Shafer.

Karl has been staying at the home
of his brother. He ha been arrested
several times in Council Plnlis in
connection with box car thefts.

He is also said by police to be
wanted in South Dakota, and may
possibly be implicated in thcWcston
bank robbery.

Chief of Traffic Bureau
To Attend Rate Hearing

C. E. Childe, Chamber of Com-
merce Ira Hi c bureau manager, will
go to Hastings today to repre-
sent Omaha in a rate tight in which
Hastings and Grand Island contend
that class rates from the east are un-

reasonable and show discrimination,
as compared to rates to Omaha and
Lincoln.

The action, brought by the two
Nebraska towns in an effort to have
class rates materially reduced, will
be heard before the interstate com-
merce commission at Hastings. It
is alleged by Hastings and Grand
Island jobbers that they arc greatly
handicapped by the "discrimination."
Mr. Childe said Omaha would take
no side in the case and would merely
protect "its own interests."

Wyoming Prison Warden

Injured in Auto Wreck
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 20. Frank

A. Hadsell, warden of the state pen-

itentiary and one of the pioneers of

1 IWednesday and Thursday We Feature

One of Our Remarkable

Court House,

The emergency fund appropriated
by the state of Nebraska for the re-

lief of men is ready for
distribution, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by If.
C. Hough, adjutant of the Douglas
county post of the American Le-

gion,
The amount available this year is

$50,000. Blank applications are on
hand at the American Legion office
in the couit house. The legion has
full charge of the disbursement of
the money.

Adjutant Hough expects many ap-

plicants.
"The moneny will be loaned or in

some cases given only to those
men who are in actual need

of food, wearing apparel, medical
aid. care or relief," he said.

Penalty for fraudulent representa-
tions to obtain aid through the fund
is a fine not to exceed $500 or im-

prisonment in a county jail not to
exceed six months, or both.

Alleged Hootch Purveyor
Gives Policemen Slip

Fremont. Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) While officials were searching
the recesses of a pantry .at thj Home
of Frank Rhcin, alleged to have
been hiding a quantity of "hooch,"
the owner slipped out of the house
through the front door. The police
found two and a half gallons of the
liquor, but Rhcin is still at large.

A mysterious phone call a fem

SHOE SALES

Reductions Total More Than
Half of Raise Granted

In 1920.

Washington, Sept. 20. Decision
of the transcontinental railroads to
reduce rates on vegetables from Cali-

fornia and other Pacific coast terri-

tory points to the territory between
the Kocky mountains and Chicago
and the Mississippi river was an-

nounced today by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The reductions will substitute a
15 per cent increase over the rates in
effect August 25, 1920. for the 33 1- -3

per cent increase which went into
effect August 20. 1920. "thus icmov-in- g

more than half of the increase
made at that time," the commission
said.

"A large volume of movement

By E. C. SNYDER.
II oli'iif ta toiTwtMindmt Omaha H.
Wasliinglon, Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Congreniau JeffcrU
today had an extendi-'- ! interview
with Gen. C. T. Menol;er. chief of
the air aervire. with rcfercnec to the
application of the Omaha Aero club
for the ue of the army balloon,
now located at Fort Omaha, in con-

junction with the coming Interna-
tional Aero Congress to he held in
Omaha N'ovember 3. 4 and 5.

"Hig Jeff" told Genera! Menoher
that the commit tee representing the
congrcM was asking for the loan of
the balloons for staging a halloon
race that was to be one of the spec-
tacular features of the meeting, lie
further requested that the air serv-
ice of the army sell the aero congress
125,000 cubic feet of hydrogen gas,
now in storage at Tort Omaha, to
fill the balloons.

General Menoher told the Omaha
congressman that the department
was not clothed with power to
grant permission for the use of the
iTiny balloons, as they arc nut used
f:ivc for official purposes anil they
could not be permitted to participate
in flying events conducted under pri-
vate auspices.

Asked if the army air service con-
templated any Mights in Omaha on
or about November 3, 4 and 5, Gen-
eral Menoher said that balloon ac-
tivities hereafter would be largely
confined to the Belleville field and
that Tort Omaha would not be the
set ne of any further balloon activi-
ties.

Representative JeiTcris then asked
if the committee in charge of the
aero congress might purchase a por-
tion of the gas now in storage at
l'ott Omaha. The air chief, who is
shortly to return to his regiment at
Lis own request, stated that this gag
l as not been declared surplus and

for women
Our past $3 shoe sales have conclusively proved to hundreds of
Omaha women that our values are unparalleled. To try and
duplicate our values at any other store in Omaha would be a
task impossible for you to fulfill.

takes place annually under the rates

How's Your Coal Bin?
These hot days are a far cry from
chilly Winter. But imagine your
house next month with an empty
coal bin!

CJoal is plentiful now,

Order your quota today and
your comfort throughout next
Winter will be assured.

A Coal for Every Need

Sunderland Bros. Co.
MAIN OFFICE ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR.

to be reduced, the commission
added, "and it is hoped that the re

This two - day special
will Include women's

. shoes that formerly sold
as high as $12 and $13
and a great variety of
new merchandise at

ductions will materially assist grow
ers and shippers of western inine voice informed the department

that whisky was hidden in the pantryIt was indicated that the commis

Wyoming, had a narrow escape trom
death when his auto missed a birdge
at a point four miles cast of Raw-

lins and plunged 10 feet into a
creek.

Hadsell suffered a brokc.i knee
cap and was badly bruised about the
body. Mrs. Hadsell suffered a broken
nose and other injuries. Both were
lying unconscious in a creek bed
when found by a passing tourist
some time later.

Hadsell is a former United States
marshal and known all over the west.

Gallant Motorist Finds
Woman Left Purse in Car

at the Khein home. Hie lour
who made the raid were crowdsion will authorize the reduction to

be put into effect in less than the
usual 30 days notice.

ed in the little store room searching
lor the booze, when they finally locat In black and brown, calf and kid.

high and low heels, pumps ond
oxfords.Fremont to Pay Homage to

"Buddies," War Victims
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Fremont will pay homage, to
two of its war heroes in a double Especially Good Selection for Women with

Small and Narrow Feel

ed It in a secret compartment beneath
a flour bin. 'When they started to
look for Rhein, who welcomed them
at the door upon their arrival, the
man was nowhere to be found. An

search failed to locate the
alleged bootlegger.

This will be Rhein's fourth arrest
on booze charges if he is found.

"Beauty and the Beast"
Feature Legion Meeting

Fremont. Neb.. Sept. 20. (Spe

kfuneral of Ernest Larson and Lu
Hugo Heyn, 112 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, has a woman's purse he
doesn't know what to do with.

He found it in his car Monday

was therefore not lor sale.

Youtli Hiking From West
Coast to Maine Hits Omaha

Phone Atlantic
2700

Keeline Bldg.
17th and Harney Sts.night after he gave two women he

found waiting in the doorway at the.ucct tnc J. v. W, lace to face

Union station a lift uptown. The
purse contains about $20, in cash and Tornskar Shoe Co.

(Former Location of the Modern Shoe Co.)
Second Floor Paxton Block' Entrance 217 South 16th St.

with argument, is the method em-

ployed by Arthur N. Smith, a husky
sun-tann- youth of l'ryatia Pond,
Me., who arrived in Omaha yester-
day on foot from the west.

a railroad pass bearing the name,
Mrs. A. Bennetson, Shelton, Neb.

Mr. Heyn yesterday asked poWobbhes or government agita lice to help him locate the owner,

ADVERTISEMENT

ther Peterson. The men were life-

long pals, born in the same block,
educated in the same schools, mem-
bers of the same company and vic-
tims of the same shell in trance.
The body of Private Larsctt has
arrived and the luneral will be held
as soon as the body of his "buddy"
readies Fremont. They will be bur-
ied side by side.

Burchard Farmer Injured
In Fall to Elevator Pit

Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 20.

(Special.) Fred Smith, farmer, liv-

ing near Burchard, was seriously in-

jured while dumping a load of wheat
at the Burchard elevator. He let
the rear of the wagon down in the
process o dumping the grain. The
wagon seat upon which he was sit-

ting fell over backwards, letting him
fall, jnto-th- e bin- - below. .

Paul Wenzl, elevator operator,
stopped the machinery and Smith
was taken from the pit, unconscious.
His neck was dislocated.

Eyes Inflamed? fc ;

cial.) The Fremont post of the
American Legion is planning a fea-

ture for the state convention to be
held here the lattpf part of Sep-
tember by staging a "Beaitty and
the Beast" moving picture. The
most beautiful girl in Fremont will
be chosen from pictures to be sub-
mitted for the contest. The "Beast"
will be the homeliest man attending
the convention, and chosen by a vote
at the conference here. Many photos
have already been submitted and it
is expected that the three judges,
prominent Nebraska men, wrh have
a difficult time in giving a decision.
"Beauty and the Beast" will form a
part of the moving pictures to be
taken- - of the . entire convention for
exhibit before other state

If your eyes are inflamed, weak
tired or overworked; if they ache; if
picture shows make them feel dryand strained, get a bottle of Bon- -

tors are not such a hard lot, Smith
declared in a visit with American
Legion men in the court house.

. "You've got to face them with
solid argument." ;

Smith is walking from Long
T'cach, Cal., to his home.

2 Fined $10 for Intoxication
G. C. Taylor, railroad man of Fre-

mont, Neb., and V. S. Foreman,
plumber, of Chadron, Neb., were
fined $10 each in South Side police
court yesterday ;on .a charge of
being drunk. They were arrested
last night at Twenty-sixt- h, and O
streets in the midst of a heated

MSL!Upto tablets from your druggist,
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass of
water and use as an eye bath from
two to four times a day. Bon-Op- to isthetmetestofim m.quaaiiays mnammauon, invigorates,tones up the eyes.
JW&LPP10 "ir o strengthens ey

tight sojs in a week's time in many, inttancei

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
I EjkTfjpW KAY-BA- G

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY . TO - TUT ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK.

Mere mileage is not a fair measure of a tire's quality. '.

It is comparative mileage that counts the degree to which a
Miller tire will outlast others under like conditions.

So that is what we strive for in every Miller tire we build.
must be better than its rivals,
And we wear out a thousand tires a year in proving to ourselves
that we are living up to our policy and producing a better tire.
On machines specially constructed to give approximate road con-

ditions in the Miller factory, stock Miller tires are run side-by-sid- e

with rival tires, 650 miles every twenty-fou- r hours.
In every case the Miller tire must outrun its rival and does.

That's why the Miller Rubber Company has jumped from thirty-secon- d

in size to among the first in less than ten years.
That's why men are buying Miller geared-to-the-roa- d tires in all
parts of the country.
That's why Miller dealers are enjoying quick sales.

That's why the Miller factories today are back to full production.
Put Millers on your car. If you are getting a new car insist on
Miller Tires at no extra cost. Twenty-fou- r automobile makers
equip with Millers. v - ' '

... , - I i

www
A STYLE OF PERFECT TASTE
WHICH SLENDERIZES THE FIGURE

THE KAY-BA-C TREATMENT AS DEVELOPED BY OUR TAILORS

AT FASHION PARK ASSURERS A SUIT OF CHARACTER WHICH

-- DEFINES THE WAIST WITHOUT .INCURRING DISCOMFORT.

TIGHTER FITTING CLOTHES WHICH WILL HOLD THEIR SHAPE

ARE VER Y CORRECT.

REGISTERED U. S. PAT. OFF.

Geared-io-the-Ro- ad

For Sale by Dealers
THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY of N. Y.

2220 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.
. Aik for Surgeon (rada Black Beauty watte bottle, fountain

yrinf , houMhold, urf eooe' and druflitt tupphet, ball,
trouter belt, ato.

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

Miller Tubes have al'
ways been an important
factor in increasing the
mileage of Miller Tires.
Next time you need a
tube, get a Millerre
gardless of what tire you
use. You will soon want
casings built by the mak
ers of Miller Tubes.

There is a big double-mileag- e 30 by
3Yi over-sin- e Miller "geared-to-the-roa- d"

cord tire, specially built for
Ford cars, selling at S24JS.

The Miller "geared-to-the-roa- tread Is
designed to give traction and ouick pick-
up cn smooth surfaces as melt as rough.

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

It


